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Message From The Shop - January 2012

Happy New Year! I hope
that everyone had a great
holiday season and are
ready to move into 2012.
It’s hard to believe that
we are already in a new
year and it’s time to set
goals and move forward.
First, thank you to all our
loyal, dedicated customers! We had a very good

year at Oren’s Auto Body
in 2011. We truly appreciate all of the support we
get from the local communities. Your referrals
of family members and
friends is so valuable and
the biggest compliment
you can give our staff and
shop.

However, if you see or
hear of an area our shop
needs to focus on, give
me a call or stop by. Our
customers’ input and satisfaction is an important
key in our business and
we value your opinions,
observations and suggestions.

We always strive to bring
you the best in quality
repairs and the highest in
customer satisfaction. To
do that requires special
attention to so many aspects of our business.
We work hard to keep our
employee training current, have up-to-date
equipment, top of the line
parts and supplies and
astounding service.

So far, “old man winter”
has been easy on all of
us this season. But, my
guess is that this mild
weather will soon
change. Remember,
when that first good snow
does come, slow down
and take your time getting to where you need to
go.
As always, drive safely!

Cell Phones on the Road
These days you see
more cell phones than
ever and many of them
will be on the ears of people behind the wheel of a
vehicle. Some of these
phones and their owners
will wind up in car
crashes. Hopefully, no
one will be hurt. Many of
us are guilty using our
phones while driving because they have become
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necessary, consider using
the hands free device by
using speaker phone or
using the ear piece that
allows your hands to be
free and on the wheel.
such a convenience in
our everyday lives. Of
course, the best scenario
would be not to use your
cell phone while driving.
However, when it is
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what’s going on around
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A New Dance in 2012...The SNOW Dance?
There are many living in the Midwest
that seem excited about this mild,
snowless winter we are experiencing. However, if you enjoy the outdoors during the winter for snowmobiling, skiing, ice skating or own a
business that depends on winter
weather, it might not be so swell.
Instead of the “rain dance”, does
anyone know the “snow dance”?
Surely, many outdoor winter lovers
and all the business owners that are

praying for snow and ice would jump
in!

these harsh months. Oren’s Car Wash
is open Monday thru Saturday, 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. (weather permitting). Check
Our theory is “old man winter” cannot the back page of this newsletter or
stay away forever and soon we will
your Piggly
be hit with snow and ice and busiWiggly
nesses will be busy and outdoor ac(Edgerton)
tivities will be enjoyed once again.
receipts for
coupons and
Once that salt and sand hits the
enjoy a clean
road, be sure to keep your vehicle
car this winter.
clean. Get your car washed and add
hot wax for a protective coat during

GO PACKERS GO!
It has been a great season of football if you’re a Green Bay Packer
fan. Of course, we are hoping that
our favorite team goes all the way
and wins the Super Bowl again this
year. To get in the “Packer Spirit”, a
little history and trivia for your brain.
On August 11, 1919, a small group
of husky young athletes, called together by Curly Lambeau and
George Calhoun, gathered in a dingy
editorial room of the Green Bay
Press-Gazette building with the
hopes of organizing a football team.
That is the beginning of the Green
Bay Packers legendary story.
1) The Packers started organizing
in 1919. What year did they actually join the NFL?
2) What is the name of the Green
Bay celebration after a touchdown?
3) The Packers are owned by who?
4) Packers former QB Bart Starr
beat the Cowboys with a one
yard scramble with seconds rePage 2

maining in what memorable
game?
5) Why are they called the Packers?

Answers:
1) 1921.
2) Lambeau Leap.

6) The Packers play what team for
the longest running rivalry in the
NFL?

3) Stockholders, maybe you’re
one?!?

7) The Packers played what team
in Super Bowl I? Did they win?

5) Most of the players from the first
team worked at a local meat
packaging plant.

8) Who was the first free agent
Green Bay ever signed?
9) Who is Green Bay’s all time
leading receiver with over 10,000
yards?
10) In 2008 Brett Favre announced
his retirement opening the door
for an amazing young athlete.
Who is this star?

4) Ice Bowl.

6) Chicago Bears. The two teams
have played 165 times and have
been going at it since 1921!
7) They played the Chiefs and won
35 to 21.
8) Reggie White.
9) Donald Driver.
10) QB Aaron Rogers.

Let’s hope that by the next newsletter, we have celebrated a Super
Bowl victory. GO PACKERS GO!
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Meet the Staff -- Tyler Oren
When the clock struck 5 p.m. Tyler
may have been thinking, “what did I
get myself into?” But, like most teenagers, gas in the car and going out
to eat with friends doesn’t come for
free.

Meet Tyler Oren. Tyler is the son of
Brett and Stephanie Oren. He is the
oldest of three children. He shares
the attention at home with a younger
brother, Cullen and sister, Ashlyn.
He came to “Uncle Shane” about two
years ago and said he wanted to
learn how to wash cars. So, the following Saturday morning at 8 a.m.
guess what Tyler was doing? It was
a cold, but sunny, December day.

Tyler was born with a sports ball in
his hand. Since his freshman year
he has been a three sport athlete at
Edgerton High School playing football, basketball and baseball. He enjoys playing and watching sports of
all levels. Tyler will tell you that his
favorite sport is baseball. Last summer he was asked to play for the
Wisconsin All Stars Team. He and
his family were busy traveling around
the United States playing and watching ball. In addition to all the sports
he plays, he knows that his academics are very important too. He has

managed a job, sports and a GPA of
3.98. WAY TO GO, TYLER!
When Tyler gets a little free time in
his schedule, he enjoys most
“chilling” with friends and going to
Jimmy John’s where he will indulge
in a great tasting sub.
Tyler is a senior at Edgerton High
School and will graduate in June.
His plans after graduation are to attend a four year university with the
hopes of playing baseball.
We are going to miss Tyler and his
great, friendly smile in the car wash
when he heads off to college next
fall. We wish him the best and hope
all his dreams are fulfilled.

A Favorite Recipe - Chicken Parmesan
This recipe was shared with our family by a close friend a few years ago
and has become an all time favorite.
We have served it for basketball
team dinners (about 15 kids) and
everyone loved it. So, any time you
can please a crowd of teenagers
without fast food, it must be a
thumbs up recipe! Enjoy!
4 chicken breasts pounded to 1/4
inch thick. If large chicken breasts,
cut in half.
Dredge the chicken in beaten egg.
On wax paper create a mixture of
flour and Italian bread crumbs. Roll
the chicken breasts in this mixture.
Brown the chicken breasts in pan
with olive oil and remove from pan.
Phone: 608-884-8923

Optional: Brown mushrooms in olive
oil in pan and add to sauce mixture.

Sauce: In the same pan, mix together the following ingredients and
bring to bubbly boil.
1 can tomato paste
2 - 3 cans Italian stewed tomatoes
Add Italian seasonings, including

basil and marjoram to taste. Add a
dash of black pepper, sea salt and
red pepper. Stir in about 1/4 cup
white cooking wine and simmer a
few minutes.
Put 1/2 of sauce in 9 x 13 baking
pan. Layer chicken on sauce and top
with the rest of the sauce. Bake in
350 degree oven for 1 hour. Top
each chicken piece with slice of mozzarella cheese and bake a few more
minutes until cheese is melted.
Serve over cooked pasta if desired.
PLEASE email any recipes you think
others may enjoy to orensautobody@charter.net. It can be salads,
desserts, main courses, anything.
We may use it in a future newsletter!
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Keep the Winter
off your Vehicle.

$1.00 OFF
your next wash
101 N. Swift Street
Edgerton, WI 53534
Phone: 608-884-8923
Fax: 608-884-7083
On the web orensautobody.com

Oren’s Auto Body &
Carwash, Edgerton.

Brrrr it’s COLD
OUTSIDE...but
here’s HOT
SAVINGS for
YOU. $50 OFF
any paint or collision repair over $100.*

Expires 2/10/2012.
Not valid with any other offer.

Travel Safely!

Quality You Expect…
Service You Deserve

*Not valid with any other offer.
Expires 2/29/12.

101 N. Swift Street
Edgerton, WI 53534

